
. I TAXATION: 
DRAINAGE DISTRICTS : 

Lands purchased by drainage districts 
for t he purpose of protect ing drainage 
tax l ien are exempt from assessment and 
sale for general taxes accruing subse
quent to its acquisition by t he drainage 
district . 

February 13, 1959 

Mr. Charles T. Blo~dworth, Jr. 
Prosecuting Attorney 
Butler County 
Poplar Bluff, Mis souri 

Dear Sira 

--..... ---. --.---.... 
I 

This will acknowl edge reoeipt o:f your request for 
an of ficial opinion from this department whiah ia as fol
lows: 

"'The Inter-river Drainage District 
o:f Butler County, Missouri , is re
questing the County Assessor ot thi a 
eounty to not assess Inter-river Drain
age District lands h eld by them in t h is 
county. Mr. King h a s asked me to re
quest an opinion from you as to the 
l egality of the proposal of the Inter
river Draina~e District. 

" Th e said Dia~rict has a~o approaChed 
the oount,- court, regardin.g exemption 
of their lands .from general state and 
county taxes, apparently, basing their 
contention on the case of ·Grand River 
Drainage Dia.triot of Cass and Bates 
County, va . Reid, lll s. w. 2nd. 151. 

"I have advised t he county court to 
ret'Use to make t h e exemption. I would 
appreciate your opinion regarding that 
action also.• 
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In your letter of the ~Oth which was in reply to 
ours o~ the 6th relati ng· to your request, you stat ed that 
the Inter-River Dra1n.age District case is similar to the 
Gr and River Drainage District ease r eferred to i n the caae 
of Grand Hiver Drainage District of Caas County v . Reid , 
111 s. w. (2d) 151. 

In our researCh on your question, we find that the 
Inter-River ~ainage District of Butler County waa formed 
pursuant to the provisions of chapter 63., Article I, R. s . 
Missouri• 1929, provided for t he organisation of Drainage 
District by Circui t Courts . It was organized under the 
same law by which the Grand River Drainage District of 
Caas and Bates Oount.iea was formed• to whi ch district we 
will refer later 1n this opinion. 

Since the question which you have subllitted is 
identical wi t h the subject of the suit in the case of 
Grand River Drainage District of Casa and Bates Counties , 
111 S. w. (2d) 151, we will refer t o that opinion for 
the answer to your requeat . 

We wlll aasume that th• 41strict has c-ome into 
possession of the l.anda sought to be taxed by virtue of 
the provisions of Section 107661 R. s . Missouri , 1929, 
which is as followat 

"To protect said lien of said draLn
age taxes upon the lands and o,ther 
property against which sai d taxes 
ahall be levied. in any oase wher e 
delinquent lands are o~fered tor 
sale tor such delinquent taxea., and 
the amo'Wlt of the tax due, together 
with interest. coat. and penalties 
is not bid for the aame, tlle boar d 
o~ superVisors shall have authority 
to bid or cause to be bid • . not to 
exceed the whole amount due ther e
on, as a.t.or eaaid, in the name ot 
the drainag• district. and in ease 
suCh bid is the highest bid• the 
sheriff shall sell and convey suCh 
lands to such drainage dist rict. and 
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such lands &hall ther eupon became 
the property or the drainage dis
trict, and may be held, disposed or, 
and conve7ed by the board of auper-
~aora at sueh price and on auCh 

~erma, aa in the discr etion of the 
board or auperviaora may be to t~· 
beat tntereat of the diatri ct.. U 
auch lands• or other property, are 
sold by the board or supervisors the 
purCbasera thereof shall take the 
same subject to all said drainage 
t axes ther eafter becam1ng due, the 
aame aa all othe r l ands and other 
property 1n the diatri ct. The board 
of supervisors ahall al•o haTe author
ity to protect t he lien of tbe drain-

. age district tor drain&ge taxes by 
paying t he gener&J., state,. count7, 
achool and· road taxea. and in case 
the lien o£ the state tor suoh general, 
state, eaunty, aenool and ·road taxe• 
is f oreclosed, and the land , or other 
property, aold tor suCh general taxea, 
and the said drainage district ia not 
made a part7 to t he proceedings fore
closing the eaid lien for auah genera.l 
taxes, the said board of auperv1•ors shall 
be authorized at &n7 time within one year 
a!'ter said sale to redeem •uoh landa, b7 
paying not to exceed the whole amount or 
suCh taxes. together with penalties and 
coata accrued thereon.• 

The Grand Ri ver Drainage Diat~ict oase holda that 
a drainage district, auch aa your district, ia a municipal 
corporation. 

Section 6 of Article X of the Constitution of Mia
aour1, exempts from taxation proper ties of municipal cor
por ations. 

The courta, however, hold that auch properties may 
not be exempted 1f t hey are used by the amic1pal1ty in a 
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proprietary manner . The contention in t he . Grand River 
Drainage Diat·r!.et case.- supra~ was that the district waa 
holding and using lands Which it had purchased to protect 
its lien in a proprieta ry and not a governmental capacity. 

At 
case the 

l .c. 153 of the Grand River Drainage District 
oou~t sa.1djt . 

Wtt'he instant oaae waa pr.eaented 'tl:Dder 
stipulated facta to th.e effect that 
af'ter a ·cqu1r1ng the landa involved 
appellant desired to sell the same to 
satisfy it~ drainage taxear that, 
although it endeavor ed ao to do, 1 t 
haa been unable to obtain a talr price 
therefor and 1a holding said l.anda to 
protect ita lien fo~ drainage taxes. 
The record presents no ract rerlect-
ing or tending to ret.l.ect on the bona 
tidea of' appeilant'a acquisition or 
r etention of the lands in controversy 
for the protection of its lien for 
drainage taxea. Appellant 1a holding 
the landa until 1t is practical t ·o dis
pose o£ them. . Ita l ease .. of ~he 1and.a 
tor agricultural purposes and the apPli• 
cation of the rentals, pending a sale, 
to the d1scharge of 11;a e.xpenaea and 
bonded illdebtedneaa ia a husbanding of 

·ita reaourcea tor the pr~motlon ot ita 
gover-nmental and public funct~ona. 
Rentals derived theref"rom are incidental 
to the prilaary object and within the 
spirit o~ the statute authorizing the 
protection of ita lien f or drainage 
taxea. Such rental.a and any pr.oceeda 
hom aalea of the lands will stand 1n 
lieu of the taxea. The conduct or a 
commercial enterprise for prorit or 
speculation 1n land valu~a ia not 
established by the record. Drainage 
d1atr1cta are ot a~atutory origin. 
poaseaaing on1y such power as ta expreas-
17 del.egated or necessarily imp~ied t.ram 
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those granted. So long aa they proceed 
1n conformity with the expressed or im
plied authority conferred, we perceive 
no re~n why they may not aucceastully 
invoke the protection ot secti on 6& art. 
10 ot our Constitution. * * * * * · 

CONCLUSION 

By virtue of the foregoing atatutea and t he ru~ing 
in ~e Grand River Drainage District case, supra, it the 
InterwRl v~-J."" Drainage D1stri ct ot Bate a County baa pur
Chased lands for the purpose protecting drainage diatriot 
tax liens and~ is now holding said landa tor the purpose 
of aatiatying said l i ena only, then aucn district may 
invoke the prov1a1ona ot aection 6 1 Article X of the 
Constitution of ~ssouri and be exempted tram having 
aaid landa aaaeaaed and sold tor general taxes while it 
owns them for the purpoaea al'oreaaid. 

We are further of the opinion that while a district 
owna theae lands it may lease them or rent them tor any 
purpose, applying the rentals pend~ the sale to the 
expenses and to the discharge of the bonded indebtedness 
of the district. 

This rule, however., only applies to taxes whi ch 
are aaaeaaable after the d1atr1ct becomes posseaaed of 
the lands. 

Reapectru117 submitted 

TYRE W. BURTON 
Aaaiatant At t orney General 

APPROVED a 

J. W. BbFPfNd'l'oR 
(Acting ) Attorney General 

TWBaDA 


